Excellence for Global Growth

Industries We Serve

• Medical, Biotech & Healthcare
• Technology
• Publishing
• Manufacturing
• Telecommunications
• Energy Development
• Legal & Financial
• Advertising

Our Areas of Specialization

• Regulatory Affairs
• Quality Assurance
• User/Operator Manuals
• Labeling and Packaging
• Software Localization
• Marketing & Communications
• Training and eLearning
• Web Development

Services We Provide

• Translation
• Editing
• Software Localization
• Desktop Publishing (DTP)
• In-Country Review
• Linguistic QA
• Back Translation
• Transcreation

“Fabulous!!!! The Excel team has again exceeded what was expected.”
— Excel Translations’ client

“Thanks for all your hard work - I know you really pushed to get these back to me early! I very much appreciate it!”
— Excel Translations’ client

Excel Translations, Inc.
www.ExcelTranslations.com

• San Francisco, CA • • Pittsburgh, PA • • Bilbao, Spain •

Additional Operation Centers in North and South America